
how some 
goil courses 
save up to 56% 

on turi 
irrigation* 

What are the biggest expense items in 
turf maintenance? Labor and water. How 
can these rising costs be reduced? System 
design and sprinkler head selection are 
the key controllable factors, and they 
represent only a small part of the initial 
cost of equipment. 

Thompson gear driven rotary sprinkler 
systems, manually or automatically con-
trolled, irrigate many golf courses effi-
ciently and for 38% to 5 6 % less annual 
operating cost than most hand-coupling 
systems. They pay for themselves in 1 to 
2 years. They're insured for 7 years! 

*This statement is from an Economics 
Research Associates report based on 
actual operating data and interviews with 
hundreds of golf course superintendents, 
architects, engineers, contractors, irriga-
tion equipment designers, manufacturers, 

and distributors. (We'll send you a copy 
of the Economics Research Report on 
request). 

How are you irrigating now? Are you 
interested in reducing the annual cost? 
Write Thompson Client Service Dept., 
describe your present system, let us send 
you information on advantages of con-
version to Thompson gear driven rotary 
equipment, and a new #200-G catalog 
of Professional Line sprinklers and per-
formance data. 

Thompson Manufacturing Company 
2251 East Seventh Street 

Los Angeles, California 90023 
Phone (213) 269-8233 

U.S. Makers of quality sprinklers since 1907 

Thompson 

For more information circle number 178 on card 



Soil Conservation District aids golf club 
When White Birches GC needed technical help in huilding 

a pond and drainage ditch, Hancock SCD supplied it. 

F ive years ago the White Birches 
Golf Club in Ellsworth, Maine, was no 
more than a dream—a dream of Mrs. 
John Raymond, whose husband was con-
sidering the purchase of 58 high rolling 
acres, land which looked clear across to 
Cadillac Mountain on Mount Desert Is-
land in one direction, and Schoodic 
Mountain in the other. 

Within a year, under the direction 
and ownership of John and Georgia 
Raymond, White Birches, a small pub-
lic course in the executive-size bracket, 
had brought the great game of golf 
within the means of the townspeople 
and had become an added recreation at-
traction to the many summer vacation-
ers in the area. 

Now owned by PGA professional 
Gene McNabb in partnership with 
John Raymond, greens and fairways 
have been improved each year under 
the able direction of superintendent 
"Bud" Staples. 

Without a doubt the most spectacular 
improvement was brought about in the 
summer of 1965 when Green No. 3 
was moved and partly surrounded by a 
picturesque pond. Mr. Raymond, treas-
urer of the Hancock County Soil & 
Water Conservation District made up 
of over 100 local cooperators, knew of 
the technical advice available to the 
cooperators of the District, and knew, 
too, that the laying out of farm ponds 
is a specialty of Richard Duncan, work 
unit conservationist for the Soil Con-
servation Service assisting the local Soil 
& Water Conservation District. 

With Mr. Duncan's supervision, the 
pond was laid out, and in spite of a 
period of prolonged drought in the 

northeast, has held water at the pre-
scribed level. The pond is used for ir-
rigation and fish and is of aesthetic 
value as well. 

In addition to the pond which was 
called for in the conservation plan de-
veloped by White Birches and the Soil 
& Water Conservation District, a water-
way was called for to control runoff. 
Previously, water flooded adjacent fair-
ways to Green No. 3 and did not allow 
early playing. The new waterway was 
designed to prevent this flooding and 
pass the water safely around the new 
green. 

In this connection and to the amaze-
ment of many players who "sidewalk 
superintended" every move, the ditch 
was installed. Most ditches of this type 
usually are installed with a grader or 
bulldozer and then new turf is estab-
lished. However, the turf in this area 
was in excellent shape and it seemed 
a waste to ruin it and establish new. 

Something different had to be done. 
What about saving the present turf? It 
was decided to try it, so a turf cutter 
was used and the turf was rolled up like 
so many rolls of stair carpet, 180 yards 
of soil removed, and the rolls of turf re-
placed. 

More ditching will be done when the 
budget permits—and even this one 
would have been impossible to accom-
plish without the help of the Soil Con-
servation office and its trained techni-
cians. 

As a result of this improvement, 
White Birches Golf Course is playable 
earlier in the spring, which is important 
in a part of the country where winters. 
are so long. • 



If he can't help you, 

pray for rain! 
(He is a Rain Bird Distributor) 

What he doesn't know about turf irrigation you could write on a 
grass seed. If you call him he'll save you time and money. 

Rain Bird Distributors are factory trained in planning turf irriga-
tion systems. They know Rain Bird products inside out. 

They know which sprinklers to use where. When to automate 
and why. How to economize and on what. 

Your Rain Bird Distributor will visit the site with you prior to 
construction (to evaluate the design criteria) and during the instal-
lation (to smooth out any field problems). 

He can figure the budget with you, provide complete sprinkler sys-
tem specifications for the equipment and installation procedures. 

He can help you design systems; produce complete piping sche-
matics, pumping plant details and water costs. 

By all means call on him. His service is free to professionals on 
most jobs. His phone number is in the Yellow Pages. 

Or you can write to us and we'll ask him to call you. 
(In the West:) Rain Bird, Glendora, Calif. 91740. 
(In the East and Midwest:) Rainy Sprinkler Sales, Div. L. R. Nel-

son Mfg. Co., Inc., 1012 W. Pioneer Parkway, Peoria, Illinois. 

Rain^BIRD 



J j A ^ THE BEST 

4 0F G0LFD0M 
^WIS^ 
What to plant 

for course 
landscaping 

Besides the clubhouse area, 
tees and greens can also 

he successfully beautified. 

By M. A. POTTENGEK 

X t has been the common practice of 
most golf clubs to develop beautiful 
landscape in and around the clubhouse 
proper and to beautify a few of the 
outlying borders with shrubs and trees. 

Plantings around tees and the sides 
of greens may be bordered or enveloped 
with trees, shrubs, evergreens, hardy 
perennials such as Peonies, Iris, Phlox. 
Spring flowering bulbs also may be used 
to their greatest advantage. 

W e will take for an example an imag-
inary border surrounding any of your 
tees. In most cases these borders may 
be laid out with a combined planting 
of trees, shrubs and flowers from twenty 
to thirty feet deep, surrounding three-
fourths of the tee, giving a planting area 
equal to a strip of ground twenty to 
thirty feet wide and one hundred to 
two hundred feet long. 

This planting may consist of those 
flowers which are most beautiful at close 
observation, such as Pansies, Violas, 
Primroses, Hardy Pinks, Linum, Gail-
lardia, Aquilegias (Columbine) , Shasta 
Daisies, Foxglove, Canterbury Bells, 
Bleeding Hearts, Sweet Williams, Lupins, 
Forget-me-nots, Platycodon, Scarbiosa, 
Sedum, etc. 

Mr. Pottenger, at the time this story tvas 
puhlished (GOLFDOM, August issue, 1927), 
was the head of one of the countrt/s big 
nurseries. He had highly successful experi-
ence in tvorking with greenkeepers who 
were landscaping their courses. His approach 
to the golf course as a thing of heauty—and 
not just a test of golf—is certainly some-
thing we should not overlook in this jet-
and-hurry age. 

Evergreens of the dwarf grafted types, 
which are very beautiful as single speci-
mens, may be planted in clumps in and 
about the tees. A bird-house erected 
near the end of the clump, a few rock 
plants and very small rock garden effects 
may also be added about the tees. Noth-
ing is more soothing and interesting than 
a small pool with goldfish close to the 
benches where you sit while your op-
ponents are driving off from the tee. All 
these little points of interest add to the 
pleasure of golfing. They help the loser 
as well as the winner to enjoy the rounds. 

Honey Locust is without question the 
most valuable tree to be used in and 
about landscape, as this is the only 
family of trees tliat the writer knows of 
which gathers its nitrogen from the air, 

Continued on poge 86 



Sneezing 
Crying 
Itching 

( " ! # # " ! ) 

NEW CLEARY WATER SOLUBLE PACKAGING 
E L I M I N A T E S T H E S E I R R I T A T I O N S W H E N 
U S I N G P R O D U C T S C O N T A I N I N G T H I R A M . 
The t ime consuming p rob lem of measur ing and the i r r i ta t ions of nose, eyes, 
sk in and respiratory t racts are now e l im ina ted . NOW YOU CAN HAVE THE 
SAME RELIABLE PRODUCTS — "SPOTRETE" AND " T H I M E R " IN "ALL-NEW" 
WATER SOLUBLE BAGS. Just take the ha l f -pound WATER SOLUBLE bag, con-
ta in ing "Spo t re te " or " T h i m e r , " throw it in the spray tank, agi tate, and it DIS-
SOLVES INSTANTLY; (Yes, even in the co ldes t water) w i th absolute ly NO 
CLOGGING OF TANK SCREENS OR NOZZLES. Each WATER SOLUBLE bag 
holds one-hal f pound . . . and treats 2 0 0 0 Sq. Ft. of green area. 

S P O T R E T E 
( 7 5 % Th i r am) 

In One-Half Pound Water Soluble 
Bags, Packed 40 Bags "to a Case 

T H I M E R 
A Broad Spect rum Fung ic ide Con-
ta in ing Th i ram and Organic Mercury. 
In One-Hal f Pound Water Soluble 
Bags, Packed 30 Bags to a Case 

'Th imer " and Spot re te" are also avai lable in the s tandard packag ing as heretofore. 

Belleville, Ont., Canada • New Brunswick, N. J. • Skokie, III. 

Other C/eary Products For Better Turf Include: 
'MCPP" "CADDY" " M E T H A R " "ALL-WET" " A M A 2, 4 -D" " A M A " "PMAS' 



Use CLARO Non-Slip 

for a BETTER GRIP 
...BETTER GOLF! 

CLARO Non-Slip — 
assures a better grip 
in any weather.Givea 
you greater accuracy 
—more distance when 

you need it. One application Iasts all day. 
Take a stroke or more off your score with 
C L A R O Non-Slip. Fifty cents a t your pro 
shop. 

C L A R O N O N - S L I P for golfers 

CLARO LABS., 419 W. Ewing Ave., South Bend 14, Ind. 
For more informat ion eircle number 134 on card 

GOURSE LANDSGAPING 
Continued from page 84 

the same as clovers and other legumin-
ous plants. 

The shruhs to be used in these borders 
about the tees may consist of all the 
standard varieties that do well in the 
community where the golf grounds are 
developed, as little attention needs to 
be paid to their height of growth or the 
season of bloom. 

Where the course from the tee to the 
green is a distance of three hundred 
yards or more, it is quite reasonable to 
assume that there would be very little 
slicing of balls that would interfere with 
a planting setback 30 yards on either 
side of the green, and about even with 
the front edge and extending back even 
or a little past the back of the green. 
Where these borders are subject to hav-
ing a ball dropped in occasionally, large 
plants such as Peonies, clump planting 
of Hollyhocks, Anchusas, Delphinium, 
Aconitum (Monkshood), Rudbeckia Pur-
purea, Phlox should be used, with liberal 

Continued on page 90 

ROGERS MANUFACTURING CO., INC. 
220 No . M a h a f f i e St. • O l a t h e , Kansas 66061 

PHONE: 913-764-1615 or 913-782-0831 

Model 720E 
f-Sweeper 

l i ca l pick-up: two reels 
ro ta t i ng — in te r lock ing 

f ingers . 60 inch sweep ing 
idth—12 h.p. se l f - powered 

univ. hi tch. 

" O n e M a n O p e r a t e d " 

Turf Sweepers 
• G a t h e r s — w e t o r d r y — g r a s s c l i p p i n g s , 
leaves, rocks, bott les, papers , d e a d branches, 
cans a n d other unsight ly deb r i s . 
• Sweep ing act ion of h i gh modu lus rubbe r 
f i ngers brushes turf c lean . . . w i t hou t d a m a g e ! 

Aerafor 
• Oesigned to a e r a t e d e e p a n d c lean u n d e r 
any g r o u n d condi t ions • Relieves compac t ion 
• Renovates a n d removes Thatch • Prepares 
S e e d b e d • Smooths rough areas • Drains low 
areas • Ver t i ca l S l ic ing a n d Thinn ing 



MILEAGE MASTER 
GOLF CAR 
BATTERIES 

More driving power. . . 

Lower maintenance cost. . . 

Proven dependability over years of rugged service . . . 

is why more and more of the country's golf courses prefer 

Trojan Mileage Master Electric golf cart batteries. 

T R O J A N B A T T E R Y C O M P A N Y 

724 East 61st S t ree t • Los Ange les , C a l i f o r n i a 9 0 0 0 1 
For more in format ion eirele number 190 on card 



CUSHMAN 
TURF-TRUCKSTER 

the one all-purpose 
grounds maintenance 

vehicle 

USE IT A S A TRACTOR to pull gang 
mowers or other non self-propelled equipment. 
Big 9.50x8 traction-tread tires give plenty of 
traction without damaging turf. Six speeds for-

Write direct for free brochure. CUSHMAN 
901 N. 21st St. Lincoln, Nebraska 

ward through dual-range transmission and vari-
able speed governor give proper speed and power 
for uneven terrain. Used on thousands of courses 
from coast to coast. 



USE IT A S A S M A L L TRUCK for 
carrying personnel and equipment everywhere. 
Has governed top speed of 19 mph and 1,000 

pound payload, for quick, inexpensive transpor-
tation within the park, golf course or cemetery, 
on the roads or cross country. 

Sprayer attachment operates through optional 
power take-off. Power take-off can also be used for 
operating compressors, generators, etc. The most 
versatile vehicle in your toolshed! 

A Division of Outboard Marine Corp. 

For more information circle number 236 on card 

U S E IT A S A S P R A Y R I G with boom 
for spraying greens, without boom for large 
areas, or with hand sprayer for trees and shrubs. 
Entire spray rig lifts off easily when not in use. 



COURSE LANDSGAPING 
Coritinued from page 86 

ground space in and around the plants. 
This selection of plants is beautiful at 

long distances, and is readily admired 
vvhile traveling the course in routine of 
playing. Shrubs such as Tamarix Al-
theas, Standard Lilacs, Auralia, Hardy 
Hydrangeas planted at liberal distances 
apart will be found most effective and 
desirable for these plantings. Umbrella 
trees, Weeping Mulberry, Cutleaf Weep-
ing Birch, Bechtels Double, Flowering 
Crab, Mountain Ash are the best trees 
to use in and about these borders. 

There is nothing so effective as a 
spring flower, as Tulips. They are in a 
class by themselves. The cottage Tulips 
are much more effective and last better 
in the perennial border. Owing to the 
fact that tulip bulbs should stand until 
the foliage dies away naturally in order 
that the bulbs develop properly for the 
next years bloom, they should be placed 
in small plantings of about two and one-
half feet square, twenty-five bulbs in a 
place, fairly deep in the border, where 

the foliage will be hidden by other peren-
nials growing up in and around them 
for a second blooming season. Late 
blooming Perennials, such as Phlox, 
Platycodon, Monkshood Hollyhocks, Lil-
ies, Chinese Delphinium, Belladonna and 
Bellamosumare, are some of the best 
perennials to fill in these spaces with. 
However, any annual may be used. 

In order that your landscape may have 
the best chance for development, the 
ground should be spaded up and al-
lowed to have two or three rains, and 
be thoroughly pulverized before plant-
ing. As to the best time to plant, we 
have noted very little difference pro-
vided the late planting is planted deep 
enough that it does not heave out during 
the winter from freezing and thawing. 

A light covering of mulch to prevent 
thawing will help to prevent plants from 
heaving. Such plants as Phlox, Delphin-
ium, Peonies, Aquilegia, Platycodon An-
chusa, Hibiscus, Salvia Azurea, Monks-
hood, all tlie bulbs, including Lilies and 
Tulips, may be completely covered, and 
one should not lose a single plant. • 

HUNDREDS OF (PRE-OWNED) 

CUSHMAN GOLFSTERS 
PRICED LOW 

F r o m 

$255 
BATTERIES A D D I T I O N A L 

3 0 0 A V A I L A B L E 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

MODEL PRICE 
1962 $255 
1963 370 
1964 544 
1965 731 

Write - W/ re 
or Call Collect 

COMPARE these used CUSHAAAN GOLFSTERS 
wi th any new car of any other make. 

CHICAGOLAND CUSHMAN SALES 
61 E. 23rd St., Ch i cago Heights, III. Phone: A r e a 312 W A 8-5555 - - P.O. Box 428 

For more information cirele number 215 on card 


